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T Il E

" DUILT ornN TIuE FOUNDATIoN OF Tu. ArOSTLES AND PnOPHETs, JESUS CHRIST IIIDtSELF BEINo TIE CIEIIP CORNER STONE.

Vor.uàtE V. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, AUGUST G, 1840. NUMDEn J'.

w OILSIlIrI oF TU£L I.ORD. lis ncaning, nor sec the connection of the différent parts return titis, after a pe rubal, tu Mr. Murphy, and dont
of the production; and let me beg of you as much accu. trouble him in future with such vague and dang-crous

lin every place, at every hour, ýracy in thec printing of it as you can wvell attain to. tales.-yonur saying thant 1 quoted thle Fathers falsely

Though poor mny wrship be, ".ow Zook to he TALEs of y*ou .vEnAcIoUs jcur- gives occasion ta tiis caution on my part.-Nov

In weal or woe, in shino or shower, nal.-From what I have said you cans easily seerot srth i t sa re to covert
O Go I orsip rhoe lwivesalbelifan hae ~..f au an 50 * ai once ail tho protestants in Noya Scotia 1 iwauld flottniversal belief and practice of the Church, for sometell one single untruth wfully-l could have no in..

I worship Thee, in fecar by niglit, 1lte F he I have quoed, the i o e . terest in it-there are many protestants wvho woult
ved n th Sd ' 4h conturies-therefore ilicre twas'eor , ý

And thoughts of deathî emplo~y ; no protestantism in these centuries, during whichftllyou thc same ofme--Isay, :n the smeerity of
But soon as beams the glorious light, the protestants allow the church was pure--they ere My heart, that, even if 1 had nothin moûre,on Vhich

I rb Thc to ground my faith on this subject tian the 52d 53dwor3ip ce in joy. pops litimes, but i was your mterest frot fle oent- & 54th verses of the 5th ch. of St. John, and the
I derLordI hiTl :encement of the Reformation to misrepresent us words of institution, I wvould be perfectly justified andIn wonder, Lord, I worsbip Tlice, and to LIE-for this, consult Vossius, who was ai rab nbeieno o T ra etyntin

When on Thy works I gaze: learned protestant, consult Erasmus, wlt was fa- .

Sn various, lovely, vast they be, vourable ta them, consult Ward and Cobbet-con- signed L. BYRNE, P.P.

1 pause in deep amazo. suit Hornihold, yau can borrow it from Thomas Windsor, 219th June 1840.
1 ivarship Thee i hope, whcn low, Morrisey-and lastly consult your oren evidence-are

Iarhdaily care 1 prove w o thtera not sane parishes in Nova Scotia whih do not, It is with reluctance that I ask so large a portion of your
Ac ily carfield i roves flow contain, Each, more than three dozen church of paper, but I sha-a now close wilh one t tVo very short

And when rich fields with fuiness flow, of England men ai mosi -And now, on a late occa- remarks on the Rev. Mr. Byrne's scriptural authority for
I worship Thee in love. sion, you cannot but know it, didanot your ministers,.transubstantiation wvith which bis letter closes. Froi

by the force of ràtPALF LIES induce persons oferer'the sixth-a very early chapter in St. John's history ofW hen thunders roll and whirwds fly, denomination to sign petitions ta Government under Christ-he draws authority for the Sacrament, which was
pre!ence of wanting Curates for three dozen persons,,nefa

And praise, as clears the glorious sky, but the real object being to enhance thoir labours,, s
Ty mercy love, and law id increase their salary, to sucell their numbers therefore,surely I need say nomore. The words of Inistitu-

rthro' falschood-Now Sir, if you dont know of this, tion "tIthis is ny body," he says, are plain words, and
Thus every hour, in every place' 1 know il scell-and can produce amltple proofs of thelmust not be unlerstood in any but their plain meaning.

Though poo my worship be, FALSEUOODSOf thOsSEEK»IINISTEnS OF TIE Gospr' IThis loaf wh!tilb'fldin my handis9my body. Ent Ifind
In fear, love, wonder, joy and praise, now, I have upwards of Two thousand persons underthe very same expression in twenty places of the Old and0 od vrs*sTc.m spiritual core, and 1 rcoive nothing fromi Gavern- ieeposini wnî lcso lt i mtO Lord, I worship Thee. my sia card c noth prs ner e scnnet be used in a plain sense

ment, or private societies-No, nothing but what s
God sends me and yet I know I hbave more than ma- but exactly as the church oi England understands the

F.Messrs. E or h C a C c of the n- hy so, because the ont is a divine es- wors ofinstitution. Pharaoh dreamed that he saw seven
d-essrs. Editors, tablishment-the other a Gorerunet establishment- fat kine,and afterwards seven lean kine,come up out of the

Having read with much pleasure in your papers lately the one would evidently fali but for the hand of God river. Joseph interprets his trenal, tIhe seven fat kine are
somae expositions of Roman Catholic errors, those errors --'tis t qually evident that the other would fail but e eas-the seven lean kine arc seven yeats. He

for the Governmenit,-but for the bard earnings of ,e
haesionaly eomsipuiecs ofonverationbetwee the people wrung from fitema by taxation, the Cathio-icould not have neant that a cow was actually and really
Tyself cndvmysfetio hip- ders ta that persuasion.- lic Contributes Lis share for miisrepresentiing him. a year-hut that a fat cow represented a fruitful year-.

knowlede cf te From what I have said above, there is no protestant a lean cow represented a year of famine. Again, in the
Rev.Mr.Byrne the priest atWindsorwhen hevisited Parr- doctrine in the Gospels or Epistles on this subject,7thi Daniel lie saw an a vision ten liorns, &c. and be inter-
borougb he held more tian one conversation on thoso as is quite evident to any nian whowili not allowy himf-prets it te ten horns are ten lings tat shal arase."-
points, perhaps in hopes ta anako a convert ar overwheln self lAtoe deciefotheies of St. Paul, He could ivnt mean plainly that a hor was a king. From
thewitl hisreasoing. Perceiving Istupposethat hehad Sanre antehe liturgies af sta ostles, i r thecNew Testament I shall just mention the parable of
not said quite enough te shae My faith, the Rev. gentle- time-c tetimonies f the Cyrls prove there vastlie tares, in Matthev 13th, because the ,ery same words
man has sent me a letter covering three closely written none for the first fivue centuries, anid lie testimo- are used by our Lord himseIf; antd as bis meaning can-
foolscap sheets in defence of his doctrine of Transubstan- nies of the Councils, and those oflLe Huly Fathers, nt be aistaken here, we shal see clearly in wbat scnse
tion. I need scarcely say that the attention I bave given of late- date, evidently prove there was no protest- le used the words on the ther occasion. A man soned
tohis document,os well as what le personally said ta men unless Bercngarius was one drun n ie k, usod ae ta rsofe-hihe ocsi A n camen

mete gaod seed tnalais field-..white lie siept an elle iiy caisseuni!
1517--il %vos only thon flit a drunken Monk-, îvii,

lias only served to strengtheu and confirai my faith in the violated bis solenn vows te God, and caused othterssowed tares. Being called upon to exilaim the parable,
4nctrine of the Church of England; and if the Rev.gen- ta do the sane,-nho nalked, ate and slept for ia- Jesus said " the field is the world ; the good seed are ite
tleman had confined binself to argurment,Ishould not have ny years in, the society of Devils--I say it was ie, children of the kingdom ; the tares arc the children of the
feit the least inclined to censure hmim ; for discussion is a wvho, after the lapse of more tian fifteen hundied, wicked one ; the enemy is the deil; the lhonîest is the
priuilege I claim and use myself and thereforo gladly years, that began to know lie true meaning of t he end of the world ; the reopers are the angels.' These

graIt aitea.]3t iai bte ba hm en laii~ wnSeniptunes !1t !-Why, Sir, yoaa Cannet ho ignuar--grant ta others. .But thiisea et n 'nt f iltat i e hsori as protetn as gn scriptures are quite suflicient ta make me reject a doc-

peile in this place ns well as myself, and contains ch as Catoic, say, and not only say but prore to a de-itrine se repugnant ta reason as itait nihirh asserts the
vilent und unjust charges aainst the clergy of thle monstration, that the very religion called the Refon,-ia- bread tobe actuailly changed inuta the real body of Churist,
Church fEgland in this provine, nsuch unfunded ai is theofpring of Bat us,Jrderlu r, otisanding ta er faculy Go a gven ma
slanders agaitst ail protestants indiscrimainately,that very Bipocrisy, Perjury and every :pecies of CrucUV, o guide itus judgnent,declares it to remam tieame asat
prejudicial impressions are likely tobe made unless some Injustice, Lies, and Misrepresentation, 4c. 4-c. 4-c.- was before.
notice be taken of bis assertions. The letter contains re- Nowv, Sir, to conclude, I not only vouch for the true C. SCIL.s.

ferences in defence of transubstantiation ta tlie Cyprians- ezning cf eIe Gospels 1 have s oted, tie trutl 9f
flic Dennises-Hilary-St. Andrews-Draagarius, and th quatatians frain the Fatiters and] Councils that 1 Parrrhorotagiî, July Oth.

th encies-iat. Andrews-erenr, anI havo cited, but I pledge my name to the public for1iany other ancients, that 1, being a working man, cannot the truth of all-I nlso pledge myself ta prove ta lie S.LECT SENTEN CES.

besupposei to have mulch nequaintanre with ; and it public the ttllerfallacy of the leading quotations in

closes with the folloning uncailed for abuse of your pis- the Churchiaan, and ta explain the others, provided, Prosprrity is not aju't scale i adversity is t1.e ci ly

per-your clergy, andyourprotestnnt faiti. I shallcopy lir. Costerwrites themi ta me such as they are. sign--balance ta weigh friends.

it,'word for word,and letter for lieter, giving capital letters hi i o th edtin m I i cady o a Reigion is the best armouri but the worst cloak.

' here they occur in thet manuscript, and making dashes range matters on equal terms to takn Ie e public o- Liberaly giving largely but giving wisel.
where il has dashes, end notes ofadmiration and stops in nion on our respective claims-till then-till lie, Ile who makes an idol of bis interest, will make a

like manner; for I do not pretend sinays ta understand comes from behind the Curtain...... - you will 1martyr of bis onn iantegrity.



TUE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.
. perienced,the duty urged,and the practicability set forth ; occasion has been set furth hy authority, in England snit

TIE COLONIAL CiHURiCN..q. and ceortainly, it form a bond of union between thé clergy in ihis Province, to b. used for thirty days. Heartifelt,
-- - and laity wvhich, until a few years past, bai been very lit- we doubt not, it wiill generally be.

.I1)NENoUntG, 'THuiRsiDAY, AUoUsT 6, 1840. tle thought of.
-- --- On Wednesday, the several members of the Society as- ErZ7We have given insertion, as requested,to the

TfiE B1suor.-W'e recoived the intelligence of ls sembled ai the residence oflthe Rector,where they passed Commimnication from Parrsboroaugh,oxposing n gross-

!.ordship's arrival at se late un hour, that we had the forenoon, as isusual upon such occasions. The after- nes and unfairness of dealhng towards the Church,

harcly time in our lest in announce the act. WCinnon service at3o'clock,was wellattended. lRev.Messrs. which, we fear, as not a singular case lu this Pro-

:aury bciave to conratulnte the C furcl on the Disbrow and Weeks occupied the desk, and ie sermon vince. At the ame time, uo beg to add, that it is
Ile to was preached by the Rov. Mr. White, fromt Heb. i. 14. not cour wish tn embark this Journ.. in any contro.

dzafe return of our respeced Diocesan, who we are The next day, Tlhursdaty, was occupied by public du- versy on the subject.
happy to hear,is in good bealth. Long may ho con- ies. Service commenced at i o'ciock. Morning pray.
1 mue able to vatch over and protoet the interests of er was read by the Rev. Mr. White, aind the lessons by A wonn von Parse:iczs.-In a!atq No. of the Epis-
t he Diocese committed to bis care, and ta which bis Rev. Mr. Disbrow. The sermon was preached by the copal Recorder, under the heading of Sunday Labour, wu
labours have been so long, so anxiously, and so suc- Rev. Dr. Shreve, tram Romans 8, latter part of 9th verse. find ithe followingcreditable record concerning a physician
ressfully devoted. His Lordship's absence, how- The Lord's Supper was administered to a large number of of New Hampshire, which we gladly copy, togother with

everi much it may have beea felt as a privation by hie communicants,and a collection of £3 made for the Sunday the introductory remarks of the Editor,

Clergy and people, bas, we are persuaded, been Schuol. At 4 o'clock, the services of the sanctuary were " The Gospel most manifestly forbids ail kind of

productive of great and important benefits to the renewed ;-the Rev. Dr. Shreve took the important duty d mercy. the Sabbao except ihealed on ty
Church, and indeed to the cause of religion in theof pirayer; at the close of which the Rev.Mr. Cochran de- Sabbath. Physicians find that they cannot suspend
w'orld at large ; inasmuch as he bas been highly in- livered a lucid and energetic appeal on behalf of the Di- altogether their professional duties on the day of
strumental in avaknin the pblic attention ir iocesan Church Society, fromt St. Matt. 9. 37, 38.-The sacred rest. The sick and the dying need their as-i . day was now faut drawing to a close, and we had scarcely sistance, and they must be at their bedsides; sti ire
land, to the spiritual destitution of the Colonies tiîne to accomplish aIl thr . we contemplated with respect are of the opinion, that with a little extra industry,
and dependencies of the Empire, and in arousing to the "Queen's County Committee of the Diocesan aimost every physician my attend to the public wor-
churchmen to aid the fands of the Venerable Society Church Societv"-the business of which was taken up at shp of Almnighty God. We have hen alen struck
for the-Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, the close of the regular services. The meeting, hovever, bion ad become truly pions, fthw much easier h-
wishose claims had been marvellously disregarded, or was duly organized.-an explanatury address was deliver. found it ta attend the bouse of prayer on the Sab.
rather, vere scarcely known in the United Kingdom. ed by the Rector of the Parish, who also urged upon bis bath, than he did before. In this as in niost thingu,
We understand that bis Lordship bas preached in bearers the duty of devoting ail their energies totho sup, j" where there is a will, there is a way." Still it is

the churches of the metropolis since is return, and port of tht. sveral institutions of their own church-the undoabtedl cecessar for asr bo havee

we suppose vill soon set out on a visitation of the claims of which are certainly paramount to aIl others.-housge ocf God, ant te spend a portioofeach Sabbath
Diocese, in aIl parts of which abundant labours and Several risolutions were moved and supported by Rev. in visiting their pitients. We believe that physiciana
a learty vulcome await him. Weareappy tohear Dr. Shreve, Meurs. S. P. Fairbanks, Freeman, Van Bus. 1in general, are a very benevolent class of men.- We

kirk, Cowie, Bars. A subscription to the funds of the ourselves have seen nome most noble proofs of this.
ý.thOugh not officially) that the CLEGY aRye first to Society was commenced, ihich, however, owing ta the We wisb ail the physicians in our city would adopt
bc called together. lateness of the hour, was obliged ta be discontinued, ai- us a rule wbaut we know te be the custom of sime physi-

ina minutsit aountd te £15; and as i lciaustogivetheavailsoftheir Sunday practice to somae
though in a few inuutes it amounte to £ benevolent object. Our attention bas been called te

C.EIUcA, Socben A LtyERoo.,N.S.-This has to b renewed tbroughout the Parisb, that sum, wili, in ttits subject by the following communication. If ait
lheen a remarkable summertqthelittle town of Liverpool alt probability, be doubled.-Thisclosed thepublic dutiez the physiciabs in ou country would resolve to devote
-a summer which wili beurs- special plaie in its cala.- of the Society ; and or the following mprning, the Bre. the avails oftheir Sunday chtiols- how much would
dar, mnarked, as it hal been, by sa many meetings extrar thren returned ta their respective parishes, not withoutibe accomplished for the morals and salvation of our
Ordmary, ofa Religious character. We pray Gud that many regrets on the part of those ta whom they had milanIise. Editors,-Recently happenin in Pt Mr.ali which anay hlave been said and done pon those seaeistered, that the hour of separation came tao soon.-;Hooker's book store, ho sbowed me a collection of
ral occasions, anay not soon be forgotten by those who May God in mercy bring us together again in the venera- about 200 volumes if religious books, which ha in-
vere respectively interested in them. ble parish Church ut Shelburne,on the 26th day of August, formed me were pirebaaed by Dr. Heber Chase,

Early in the ueason, the " Methodist Conference" oc- wbich is the day set spart for the next meeting, subject from the avail af bisSunday practice, and presentea
cupied a week among us, thus affording the members of of course te such ulteration au nuy be rendered necessary to an Episcopal Churcli in New Hampshire, for a
their connexion, an opportun'ty ofmeeting neasrly aIl the by rcasons beyond our contral. Sunday School Library. The fat in highly credila-

Y ~ible, and slruack me a a naes and mast appropriale
ireachers of the Nova Scotia district.-Then l June, P. S. In addition to aIl the &bove mentioned meetings, method of disposing of the fruits of Sunday practice,
came the " Ana-Baptists" from ail quarters of the Pro- the friends of the Bible Society have also been much gra. and worthy of being recorded as an example of weII
vance, to hold the first general meetingor " Association," tified by the late visit of Mr. Thomson, who made an in- d oing. Gentlemen of th profession an disposed can
and to stimulate theirmembers to more zealous efforts in teresting statement oun Monday evening 27th inst. to a id good in this way,which shall find sufficient reaward,
alancing the interests oftheir denoninatioa. And now, large audience, at the Temperance Hall.- Communicated. if not in the satisfaction wbich the contemplation aif-
i:n July,wYe Episcopalians,bave beld our unassumingbut I bet hi bauds of hlm who lets ne good work
trust, not uninteresting nor unedifying meeting of the MoRE STEAM WANTED.-We saw it recently uta-C crical Society.", It may be called the firsit this sea- ted in the public papers, that letters are as long in reach- JamAIeA.-We take frum the Church of England Muga-
son-as the meeting aI Lunenburg in May was rendered ing Yarmouth froum Halifax, as the Britannia steamer was zine, the following tonourable testimony, that the Legis-
abortive by the unavoidable absence of nearly aIl the mem- in crossing the Atlantic. And as a further illustration of lature of this Island are not unmindful of their duty to
lier. Liverpool bas always been particularly fortunate the want set forth in our caption, we may add, tbat the provide for the religious instruction of. the people; and
ir that respect ;-our clerical meetings bave always been ne w by that vessel did notarriveat Liverpool, N. . ithat they regard the Church as the proper channel for such

asew jet that nonoe 'i 8oerva ivrol . (on- israha
full, consequently they bave as yet ca none of their in- y 8 or 9 heurs sait from Halifax) until Thursday even-linstruction:-
ttrest; but oun the contrary-judging froa what we sie ing,nerly a week aller ber arrivai, by wic ime ith The annul average expenditure solely defrayed by
and hear-.the absence of unoveity has natat aIl lesened - Jamaica for its church and sc.ol establishments,
teinterestolour beloed charge,intebse periodil visits 1probably been received at places eight or nine huniired txclusively of parochial grants, amounts to upwardsmiles south of Boston! How long are the floursinr'of£53,000. In the lst session, the act to provide.)f the neighboturing clergy, and in the duties coniected itowns, on this western coast, ta be left thus in a more dis- for the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the bishop was
therewith. ladvantageous position, than the most distant parts of the brought under consideration. The assembly availed

On Tuesday the 2st, Messrs. SnazvE, CoCinAn United States ofAnerica 1 themselves of that occasion te increase the number
V...:£s, WNITE, and DisBRow, arrived among its, and be- lof the clergy of the establisbed church, and they ac-
*'aine as usual, the g.ests of several kind friends. This THE QUsxEN.-The lage atrocious attempt on the r- cordingly made provision for twenty-one additional
ns,of iself, of east importance ;-It brings several families clous life of ber -Mijesty bas had the happy -ffectofcall- acutais; the asatesmbi bave aiso, bth with the view

at once into habits ofintimacy with the Clerical visiler- ingforth fron ail parts ofthe kingdom the warmestexpres- rospeclabe footing,and cf fa ilitating th e endeavours
affords opportunities for tauch useful conversation-per 1 slons ofdevoted loyalty tol her persan and government,,ofthe bishop ofJamaica to enlarge the clerical estab-
'uaps it leads ta the permanent discharge of the important and thankfulness to tho Almighty, for ber wonderful pre- lishment, increased their stipend fron £500 te
du:y offamily prayer, the comfort of whic is then ex-jiervation. A foraim of prayer and thanksgiving un the £650 per annnm. The assembly, deeply impresseid



THE NCOLONIAL CHURCHMA N. , .

with Mie paramount importance of providing for the and whatever may be the impression to the contrary were admitted to Deacon's Orders, in tho Catiedrat
religionus education of the lower orders, have also among those wihojudge by mere outward appesances. Church of ibis city,by the LordBishop ofMontrenh--
granted £500 go ench parish to aid thlem in crocting I do not say that the natives manifest a varmer de- David Bernard Parnther, Theological Student.ar-
additional places of worship, independent of three site to receive the gospel-would that I could say rived recently from England : to occupy a station,
grants to the Church Mlissionary Society and grants'it!-but the ground is evidently being broken up for under the auspices of the London Society for the
to the members of the Scotch Church, the toman, ils reception. The Hindoo of the present day, is in Propagatin of the Gospel, in the County of Me-
Catholics, and the Wesleyans. The total amount of one most essential poinit,very different from his fore- gantic.
the aidditional expenditure which the assenbly has fathers : bc is becoming daily more indifferent to bis WilliamBennetBondTheological student,arrived
incurred in these particulars exceeds £29,000; thus own superstitions, becaise bebecomes daily more a- recently from St. John, Newfoundland : to occupy
making the annual expenditure defrayed by the co- wake to the priesteraft ofthe Brahmins. And surely it is an itinerant charge in the neighbourhood ofRussel-
lony for religions instruction, exceed £80,000. lanmatter of dee, interest to the Christian philanthro- town Flats, Hemmingford, District of Montreal.

plst, ta see the rooted prepossssions-the firi en- William Ileauc.lerc Robinsen,Theological Student,
MADnas.-At the J une Meeting of the Society for courages him in the blessed assurance, that, ai God's recently from England : to be travelling Missionary

Promoting Christian Knowledge, the following in- gond time, his whole heart's desire for themi wili most in the District of Quebee, in conneetior with the
teresting documents were rend from a letter from the certainly be acconiplished. Missionuary Association formed in this City, having
Bishop, dated 2th March, Bangalore :-. litlerto cie of the chief obstacles to the success- the duty attached of serving at the Quaraistine Sta-

ful progress of nissionary labour ia the East bas a- tion ai Grosse Isle, durine the stnmer months.
IlI have been anxious, for some time past, ta risen fros the fact, that we bave not merely to write On the same day, the !tev. W. W. Wait arrivedaddress <sur venserabie society; but coutmnued il- new ideas upon minds where scarcely any thing bas from England who is appointed to the charge of thehealth. la addition to the daily increasing labour of been written already, but to clear away a mighty Church Congregations ut Port Neuf, Bourg-Lewismy office, and perhaps want of matter ufficiently mass, not only of prejudîice, but of organized @y!. and Jacques Cartier River, and will reside at Portineresting, have bithserbo preventedi mne. tems of falsebood, belore we can reach tise heart, iu Neuf.--bid.

1 .will begin by giving a brief accouti of my stew- order to write there a single word of trutb. Tbis hc.ardship :n pecuniary matters. think God's gracious providence is now gradually ef. The Cudrh ta the Colonies.-TheBishopof Lon.
"0f the £500, so kindly placed by the Society ai fecting for us, by thus conspicuously tveakening theldon has addressed a letter to the Archbishop of

my disposa], I have expended and promised about strongihold which the Brahmins fo:merly possessed Canterbury, explaining and defending the folloving
200. .over the affections and thefearsofthe otherclasses; fortplan:-"I . That a fund should be formed by volun-

"I subscribed £50, towards the erection of a, veruîy believe, that the Hiudoo,at present, neither tary contribition, for the endowment of bishoprics
church at Madras, solely fora native congregatwon, loves bis priest tsor fears him. A %ay, then, how- !n the colonies, and distant dependencies of the Brit-
vhom I have placed under the care of the rev. Chris- ever narrow and crooked, is thus opened to Christi- ish crown. 2. That this fund should be held in trust,

tian Aroolappen, a native clergyman, ordained by an:ty, which was not visible to the earlier servants and administered by the Archbiàhops ai d Bishops of
nie last Juno, and one of the most exenplary cler- of our blessed Lord in India; and the prudent and the English Church. 3. That, as a general princi-
gymen that I have ever known, full of zeal and dis- watcbful missiosnary will net be slow to profit by it. Ple, grants should be made for the endownent of
cretion, and rich both i the knowledge of the holy " These observations apply with still greater force bishoprics,to meet a certain proportion cf the whole
scriptures, and in the rarer gift of faithfully and cor- to Ceylon. The Cingalese il of a mure teachable amount required for suc-h endowment, raised in the
rectly teaching and explaining them to chers. I have spirit than the native of the continent, because the colonies themselves. 4. That the money set apart
the highest confidence in this excellent stan, and chains of caste are not so heavy upan him. If then from the fund for the endowrment of a bishopric,
heartily pray that we had a hundred such asnon- us. am cheered by what I see andi know in Idia, myIshould be laid out at the earliest opportunity in the
I an very desirous that a parsonage-house shouüd be hopes for Ceylon are still more lively: it is far morei purcase of land within the colony. 5. That con-
erected for him near bis church,which might be donecmanageable, on account cf its comparatively s ltribuions may be made,.specifically, for the endoiv-
at a trifling exense ; but I do not feel justified in extent; and educatian, if properly counductedi upSa ment of particular bishoprics.
applyinany of the society's money tosuch a pur-jsound and practicable plan, must have an effect Drunkenness.-Itis calculated that 5o,600drunkardspose witbout especial permission to do so. Tie there whicl at present you would look fer in vain ini die yearly in tbis country,and that or.e-blf of the insanmty,church of St. John the Baptist will be a very pretty' india, both because it is casier ta bring home to theý two-thirdsof the pautperism,and ihreo-fourths ofthe crimesbuilding, and, as I have already observed, the first islanders, and because, in my opinion, tbey are in a ofthe land are the consequences of drunkonnes.-Dis-
ch'urch erected at Madras for the sple use of a native better atIate of mind for receiving i¡ senting Paper.

'oI'le re . George Trevor, one of the chaplains at "I think, therefore, that in Ceylott every encourage-
Bangalore,hawing raised a local subscri tion, and ment should be given to the clergy, at all the chaplain- S u M M A R Y.
erected with most raiseworthy zeal, ans l excel- stations, to enable them ta bring up the native chilren m.i
lent taste, a beauti ul little church for bis native con- sound chureh of England principles. The people thereare' The ishoP of London has submitted to the Arch
gregation, I have gien £50, on the pari of theoso.ripe for this, being sucfieiently advanced in cbristian bishop of Canterbury a plan for the endowment or

iety, towards the expense of the builing. I hope,knowledge to judge for themselves, which i the best way a di ional :mber cf olonal Bih oprics, at th
n a few days, to, consecrate St. Paups church, atof learning the Gospel. New Zealand, and Malta.--Verty urgent statementsBangalore. " Southern India and Ceylon, then, have a strong and, of the necessity of such a measure are puiblshed inOne of my schemes foir the religious and moralon soine accounts, a peculiar claim on eur christian tsym-| the Ecclesiastical Gazette. The Society for Pro-mprovement of the native character and condition,'pathy; and I am satisfied that those clainis will never be' moting Christian Knowledge have voted £10,0Uis <ho erection, at Madras, of a school for girls of disregarded by our venerable society, to whose prayeI5 towards the fond. The income of the Church Mis-high-caste. At present the growth of Christimnyi and brotherly assistaucei earnestly commend ny diocese; sionary Soeiety for the last year ivas £96,250; nftbere il sorely hindered by the total absence of the and myself." the Society for Promoling Christian Knowledgemeans of giving a christian education to the females £92,487.of rank, the girls who attend our schools being al- SOcETt ron .rs PROPAGATIoN or .rZ GOssar. Isi The Pope has- addressed a letter ta "his beloved.most exelueively from the lowest orders. Could we FoneîoN PAtTs.-Thte Society bas on its list 2S: Son the Earl of Shrewsbury," in which he expressessuicceed an educatinr.even fifteen or twenty girls of Missionariesof which number are stationed,- !the bope,that " thelight of Divine faith," i.e. Popery,high-caste at the presidency, we sbould provide as tN d'" will again shine as of old upon the minds of the Bi-many men of similar caste with Christian wives, and ln the diocese cf Newfoundland,.. ish people," and that "th1, long lostsheepmayome
thus domesticale Christianity among them. The be- ,, Nova Scotie,............ 6 back int the fold of Christ." With this View,his ho-nefit in a few years would, with God's blessing, be lontreal (Lower Canada,).... 38 iness lias paternally divided the kingdom into eight;incalculable. I hope ta be able to build the school- Toronto (Upper Canada,)....43 apostotical vicarages, with a Bishop to each.roon t say own expense; and I should be glad to Bairbados, ................ 3 ,
learn ifour venerable society would give some small 4 . 19 DoMEsTIc.--The Quadrennsa, Bill, having been
grnt (we do not require much) towards the main- J amaica, ................... confirmed by bes Majesty, a new Election is to take
tenance ofsome scholars. This littfe'establishment, " Calcutts, . place in. ibis Province.
if I succeed in establishingit, will lie under the im " Madras, ................. 18 The Governor General, aller visiting New Brun.-
mediate.pastoral care of the rev. Christian Aronlap- ,, Bombay ........ .......... -1 wick, bas returned to Quebec. W1 e trust, his visit
pen, and will be visited by Mrs. Spencer, and other ,. Australia, .................. 80 will have a beneficial effect. He bas been receibed
ladies, at Madras. At the Cape of Good Hope, .................. 2 with great respect.

"I have given away, or promised, about £1001 The number of catechists and Schoolmasters is 182. A meeting has been heldatHaifaa toerect a mon-
more, for the assistance of the schools in differen t  isment go the memory ofthe late lamented Dr.Almon,s,
parts Of my large diocese.. • and the Commissioners of the Asyluai have paused

"Our society rnay be desirous to know my pre- OamarniTo.--Yesterday, in the Cathedral Church,j Resolutions expressive of their respect, and their
sent opinion on the prospects otChristianity iSouth.j Mr. C. J. Mrris, or. A., o King'a College, Nova Scotia, sorrow for the los. of his valuable and faithful ser-
ern India, and, whether a yeur's experience has was adrmitted by the Lord Bishop of Montreil to t he;vices.
changed or maaterially modiffed my earier impres order of Deacon. The destination oi thi. gentreman is,
siens. t lias not : my opinion remains the-same. înot definitively fixed; but it is undestood tit lie will,

"I am satisfied thatt Christianiry ii making pro. beemplnyedin Gaspe Bay.-Que5ec Mercury, Juf 21. 1 At Halifax, on the 14th instant, by the Iter. V.
rese -low, but sure progiess-in this diocese, not- iChurchill, lir.ALrRED .AnuEr, of Y.irouhu, i-Mi-.

Usik.standing the many and gest difficulti!s in its way On Sunday the 21stJune, the following gentlemen olfksan A.secoadduughtes atMr.Peter muugk..
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NARRATIVZ Or THs Los OP TE s1iP " EDON."* sent ta request glajor Hart aud the passengers to ýpirits and gunpowder, became nov very imminent,
'assemble on the quarter-deck, and made thelm se- and at three o'clock it was impossible to remain ita

The inscrutable dispenattions of Providence, by quainted ivith the situation of the cargo. No elarm the ahip, when ail quitted ther, the coptain hims'lf
which our hves are checquered with suèh varieties of vlateser was expressed or felt; his appraranco and the last. The first and second mates vere appoint.
fortune, will no doubt have their full and uefficient'mnanners were in no respects altered. A very labo- ed to command the two amall boata, with a comiats,
explanation in snofher and a better ilorld: the veil is'rious exatmination of the cargo was the worst that and a crew of nine men to each; the »pars and storei
not ta be removed hure, and we carn ouiy submit to'he apprehended; and hie communication with theu' for riggin>g wire appnrtioned, aid such arrangenents
Uhiatever befalis is -too happy if able to exerrise'ossseigers was ta provent alarm, not ta warn themienmplcted as their sittualion allowed. The captain,
those virtues which adorn human nature, and min-'of their danger. Su perfectly cool and collectedthird mute, surgeon, and ton men, with fite twelve
gle with its infirmities @ome feint traces cf its divine were ail parties, that they %vent ta breakfast as qu-tl 1y passengers and child, twenty-six &oul@, were in thle
origin and its destined immortality. !as usual; the men, however, wero requested by theaong Lent, with ail the water and provision, excrq t

The destruction of the ship Eldon by fire, in the'captaiu to n1ake the most of the present opportuni-two kege of voter, and about a couple nfdays con-
midst of the indien Ocean, at the tempestuous periodIty, as they lad a liard day'-i w-ork hefore them, and sumptioni of biscuit ta each of the small boi,te, whichs
of the equinox, and upwards of a thousand miles' many' ours rnight elapse tre they cnuld enjoy ana- ias ail that they could stowe wvith safety : th., vere
from the nenrest attainable aind, was a calamity'ther ' comfortabp meail." He littia draomt of the liglht andi manageable, and easily sailed arnumnd the
whuich no ordinary fresight r care couild have preJprophetic truth of the warning, whicli bis natural and faIbrger boat ; a lhglt was dispiayed for their guidance
veintedi. The sinigular preservation ofevery individuallusualkinidness induced him to deliver as the men were by igt t; they were ordeted to keep as close on each
of tte crew and passenge.rs, ofwlom jour iver females,'proceeding t their food. quarter as safety tould permit, and approached daly
and one al child of five .onths, was almost a miracu-. After breakfast the fnre-hatlches wfere operned, and for tleir supply of provi.ions.
ouis instance of wthal the human frame is capable of'the rtitan removed with great expedition te the deck; On quitting the ship, lier helm was lashed a-tep, and

enduring, and also of nhat it is capable of perform-'but in about an hour and a ialf, the s-nuke, nuichs the çai s put partially aburk ta keep lier steady ; and ,
ng ulhen aided by utibroken spirit%, gr.ad sense, andifrom the first bld continued rapidly increasing, Le. the pour fugitives on the ocean lad a moment of

frin virtîuous determination ta hope antl work to the cpme so dense, that the men could no longer work. ld'umre ta contemplate the nelanch<ly scene.
last. Under the mercy of God, il tas solety nccomJtbelow, and the after-hatchev were openied ta permit The apprarance of the burning ship vas 'ublimely
piushed hy the exemplary conduct of every indivdual its escape. At this period the captain crept in as apralling; thtilst the mingled feelings of rememberdl
ut the party; and the unshaken nerve, self.possession,' fur as wis practicable, betwixt the hales and lading, comforts sa recently enjoyed,anid so unexpectedly and
and skîli, of the worthy captain, an English sailorlin the direction where the smoke issued, and appears painfnily unatched from them,contrasted wtith bitter
of the true British class-quiet, conciliatory, and to have tien first conjectured the extent of the mis-.fbrebodings of sufferings and almost certain destruc.
kand ta lus men, aheit all uns well; and firm, active, chief, and its possible consequences. Ail the hatcheu,'tion, muwt necessarily have fillei every beart, anit
keen, intelligent, and not ta be dispirited, when the were closed down to prevent the current of air; a hale subdued the stonttest spirit into sadness. The cap.
occasion required unusual exertion. What might vas cut through the deck near the main-mast,end ia- tain and passengers, particularly Majnr Hart, whose
have occurred, had any single individual forgotten ter poured down; and orders were quietly given ta loss, by a combination of unfortunate circumstances,
lus duity, or had the excellent head been unequal ta' prepare the boats, as a precaulionary ineasure, should nas unusually heavy, caw valuable property destroy-
his,would be frightful ta contemplate. Happily these the worst befall them. ed, which years of privation and induitry would not
evuis rere spar'ed ta the pour sufferers; and their .About twelve o'clock, when the bouts were partly serve te replace; and even the humblest of the crew
eventful hsistory conveys the instructive lesson of what prepared, the captain resumed the now dangerous lot ail lthey had to. lose, and saw, in the future, one
may be perforied by virtuous energy, struggling task cf subduing the fire; the main hatch vas first common fate for ail. The fire soon reached the
tagatst ail dangers, and overcoming aIl difliculties, opened, which, on removing its cover of tarpaulin, poop, where its progress, fromn the airy, open space
even in their worst form and most strange combina- was discovered ta be lift up four inches by the force of the large cabins, was frightfully rapid: the mizen-
lions. It is indeed a lesson which should net be' of the steam. On approaching the fire in this direc- mast first fejl; but the destruction ofthe Rails more
lost; it forms a bright passage irn the delineatio of tion, the extent ta which it had proceeded, and the particularly presentei a singular spectacle, and aw-
character, and in the history of mind; and is an ex- length oftime il must have been in progress, were fui proof of the vast force of fire when in a mass.-
ample and beacon for future sufferers,bow tohope,and ascertained. On attempting tu remove the burning The progress uf the fBame from the beel of:the main.
how to labour,that they may not only survive ta re- bales of cottoi, it was found that aIl the lashings sail to the royal head was almost as instantaneous as
cite another like history of energy and success, but were consuned, and any handling of them only in- the flash of.gunpowder; it flew upwards with a crack-
may deserve and enjoy the approbation of their owncreased the evil by shaking them loose; Chers again ling, whizzing report; the canvass disappeared as if
çonsciences, and the admiration and applause of their! were totally burît through, and wtere a mass of tintier, by magic; the ashes and blazing fragments were
friends and countrytnen. into which the men could tbrust their arma unopposed. blown away, and the fires were seen running doen

The Eldon, Captain Edward Theaker, sailed from During this hour, the lient and amolce continued in- the rigging: and in an incredible short space cf
Bombay on the 24th August, 1834, boundi ta the Cape creasing, and the urgent duty of procuring provisions time, the mastt went crashitg over the side. Ail
ofGood Hope sud London. Her burden was rated water, andi other necessaries for the boauts, became was nov a bright blaze, and the vessel finally es.
under 600 tons admeasurenent; but ahi was actually a painful and bazardous labour. At one o'clock,the ploded and disappeared about nine o'clock.
laden with nearly 1,000 tons of miscellaneous cargo, female passengers were removed to the boat, again The ship being utterly abandoned, Capt. Theaker's
consisting of Bombay black-wood, ebony; gums,drugs, as c precautionary measutrc, though still encouraged firit cars was to explain go his fellow-safferers the
rice, and cotton; the heavy goods below, and the ta Indulge a nope that the destruction of the vesse! plan he proposed to adopt, and bis reasens for su
cottons above, piled up to touching the main-deck, might be avèrted; but though every possible exertion doig. The nearest point of land was the island
and crowded to the utmost she could stow. Hercrew 'was persisted in, Major Hart exausted and feeble Diego Garcia, whirh was short of 400 miles; but
consisted of the captain,tbree mates, the surgeon,and by long illnems, atd Captain Hewitt and the other lo bave gone back into uncertain winds, was to ha-
twenty-eight men and apprentices-total,thirty-thren; passengers having toiled w ith the crew throughout, zard the risk of calms and squally weather, and, on
vith thirteen passengers and servants,making forty- the fire mast perceptibly gained a bead every ne- the whole, the longer voyage; whilst to sail towards
six souls. Tbey bai experienced light and variable meit,burning most intensely near the mainmast,nhere Roderigues, vas to use the trade.wind, which, unlder
winds; and on the morning of the 27th September the main-deck even was now perceivedto be on fiare; average circunstances, miglit be expectei to drive
were in latitude vine degrees tbirty minutes south, and the hent lad become so scorching,that the men them thither in a reasonable time. the distance as
anti seventy-six degrees uast,with fine weather,taving were no longer able ta work-so that all hope of sav- calculated ta be 1,G50 miles.
that morning found themselves in the south-east trades, ing the ship twas et last resiguet . The moon was in her last quarter; and when night
to the steady course of vhich their eventful preserva- The captain in conjonction with Major Hart, n;ow closed upon the sea,the sad feelings of the party defy
lion is to be attributed. made his arrangements for the boots, apportioning description. The carpenter,and such as could assist,

At four o'clock ia the iorning of the 27th Sept. the crews for each; and such was the cooltiens and were busied preparing the rougi spars for masts and
the officer of the watch reportei to the captain that precision with which ail was provided for, that even yards; the sa'l-maler in shaping sails : aIl else had to
faint linea ofsmoke were seen occasionally issumîng arms, as a last resource, should the cret unhappily ocenpy their thoughts wilh hopes or fears,and to ina.
fron the fore-batches; a discovery which does not forget their duty in some future extremity ofauffering gune visionary sources of comfort denied by the rE-
appear to have oreasioned the least apprehension of and privation, 'and become mutinons and unmmnage. volting reality. h'fie mind follows them in their long
what was ta be the result. A portion of the colton able, were not forgotten. Major Hart discharged and dreary pilgrimage over thé waters, and secs tbs
liatd been embarked im a wet state, the Eldon havin; the melancholy duty of ordering the destruction of glazed eye brighten as the white wing of the distart
Joaded in Bombay in the rains; and Captain Theaker bis favourite horse, which he was taking witb him tu sea-bird on theskirt of their horizon rnay have bien
appears to have at once adoptei and acted on the the Cape; and the live stock, sheep, goats, pige, frequently mistakea fora sail. No false hopes, how-
mnpression, that it was înerely a chumical process ln turkeys, fowis, geese, and ducks, were humanely ever, of land deceived them : the cautious foresight

the injured cotton, of damp-rot and self-combustion, thrown overboard, as an essier destruction than by of Capt. Theaker had lirovided every necessary Jor
and he had heard of such cases,in which the " Lfcted fire. When the boots were adrift fron the ship, the skilful navigation, and their precise position was re,
bales" hlad been promptly discovered and throin sea ras covered iilh these pour creatures, of whomn gularly and aecurately ascertained.
overboard. the geese and docks, by a happy blinidness to their The long boat had appeared sufiieiently loaded

The first lier of cotton bales which could be got up fate, vere screaming and frantic with joy at being vhen quitting the ship; it was only 22 feet long,.and
were perfectly clean and untouc)aed, and were pUedi loose on the water, diving, and floatingý and flying 7 broad, and was iii fact, crowded ;·but on the se-
upon the decks ; but during this process the smokeîabout in an ecstacy of enjnyment; their appearance cond day, thejolly-boat, in a pitch against a heavy
was iucreusing; and as balf-past seven,Capt. Thenker formed a strange conitrast ta thp spectacle of iumani sea, iplit open at the bows, and was reported in dan-

'Destoyec l'y lire in the Indian Oconýea 27t isuffering they surrounded. ger. She was brought alontgside; and alter a veryDestrye by. firem theofndianoOceanSept. 27the.e.h. t careful and minute examipation by the captain arai
834. By Dr. R. Hartley Kennedy, Bombay Presidency. The rk of explost from the fire reaching the[carpeutershe tu as found unmanageable:. ber compasst
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and stores, arnd crew, wvere received into the long-,So perfectly certain, under ali disadvantages, wanj •Neither wvould yon,dear uncle: the circ.umstanes
boat, and she was abandoned. This unfortonateo-, Caiplain Theaker of tbeir situation, that on the even -are changed. There! that distant gun even noi ace
currence cast a shade of ginom over every counten- ing of the 9th October,he shortened sait and lay to signal that the ring is placed ution her finge?; suL
#ice. Crowded beorte, they were niow literally during the night; and saw land, the nurth-eart sideihas plighted the vow that binds her to one i ii fol
kedged together in a space whoti permitted no me- ofthe J-land of Roderigues, au was expected, withbands, appointed of God-Another report! Oh, ma%

on t o any e but those emlioyed in nrking thethe dawng of the day. Their feelings may be the Lord confirm the blessing which that young royal
nt. No one dreamt oflying down, any change of imagined, but connot be described;' they were worn,pair are now receivintg from the lbps of his veniera-
..ib evon being hardly possible ; and whoever retout and exhausted by bunger and thirst; by exposureble minister f'
4ined fur rest hand to press uipont some accomlmodating; to hieat and wet; by anxiety, confinement, and want, Amon, Amen! exclaimed My utecle, on whom the(
eighbour; wbilstthe fearful probabihty which it of rest and sleep; their skin under their clothes,,sound of the far.offcannon had operated wbitl mage
rought l0 their apprehension, of the other amat which were now rotting on their bodies, was stuccoed'elfert. ' Corne, nrder a carriage without delay. we';i
ont being found equally incompetent to such a sea, with encrusted salt, and was breaking out in scar- go towards Keusington, and have one look at the
nd for such a diitance, and the consequent neces- butic boils and sores, whicl ntith every touch of saityoung couple.,pity df receivng her crew aise, %hich inivnlved the water amarted to agony.-but ail wAs forgotten-the A few minutes saw us on the road: but the tra-t-

çertain destruction of al, sheved in a stili stron..r haven was befure themi oient gleam of fair weather was seon folloived by a
uiew tpon how frail a thread their hopes delpendr . 1 They were first descried by a black fisiernan,who iheavier fait of rain.

Their suffermgs surpass description. The *..censekindly put out to sea to assist them, and pilot themi ' There is brightness in the horizon, novertbeless,'
heat of a tropical sun sentched thom throug. the day,,throuigh the narrow channels of the coral-reefs; remarked my uncle, s he closed the wrindow against
end left them exhanusted and uncovered tu shiver and baving guided them to the shore, sent off histhe pelting storm; anu vs nill abide patiently the
mnder the chilling winds of night. Two heavy gales,comrades to apprise the resider.ts on tie islnnd ofldispersion of those stormy symptoms.'
tif wind occurred, and added tu their perils and suf- the occurrence. Tais poor fellow's iscription ofj Before we reached our destination in Hyde Parik,
,ferings ; in nue of these Captain Theaker for forty- thei; appearance when first seen, may serve te con- the weather had sufficiently changed te admit of our
,eight hours never quitted the thwart on whichi hevey an idea of their situation: " They were," saidicarriage bting thrown open, which afforded us a

haid posted himself, nier ever relaxed his vigilance ; he, " as closely packed inte the boat and wedgedwiJe survey of the animated scene. We were near
watchiug tie naves, and giving hi&. ordersas coolly together as the fhtile 6shes in a box of sardignes." the. Kensing(on gate ofthe Park, and as tome fattie
as if nio particular energency existed : and auch %as The only two residents in that part of the island, uncertainty at first prevailed as t which rond the roy-
the sense of respect and duty, that net a voice vas Mons. Endes and Mons. Venterre, came immedialoly ai pair would take, this, where in either case they
heard save his, nor was he ever obeyed with more to their relief, and welcomed them te their houses,,must needs pase, became an attractive point. Hand-
willing alacrity. Even when once-and it asve the and gave them ail they lied to give with the most,some carriages vere drawn up on each side, eques-
crisis of their fate-a sea rolled boddiy over the boat, eager cordiality: they clothed, lodged, and fed thetrian gentlemen grouped themselves te the best ad-
and seerned to sallow them up in an instant and wihole party, forty-five persons, for aine days, in a,vantage,and a dense thron ofdetermined pedestrians
unadvoidable destruction, not a Word escaped from manner and vith a cheerful alarrity of kindness and pressed even te the iheels und horses, wbich lii.ilr,
any one : the involuntary gasping for breath, from sympathy in their misfortunes,which deserve a grate- the footway, rallier impeded their prospect. 3y ut. -
being se suddenly overwhelmeJ by such a suffocat- fui and faithful remembrance. Major Hart brought cle stood erect in the carriage, bis dark-blue surtoit
ing mass of water, was ail that followed ; and the the names of these excellent citizens and good men conspicuously displaying the wshite satin rosette ou
captain's cheerfuil exclamation and com.nand of " Atl te the particular notice of the honourable the gaver. w9hich I had lavished ail my skil, the hat somr -

right again ; bale away 1" was obeyed with hearty ior of Port Louis; and it may confidently be hoped what raised from his open fnrehead, and the glov
alacrity; sud in a few moments tine boat vas clear- that their virtue and charity may nct pas& vithout of healthy old age, heightened by the moment's ex-
ed and righted. reward. citement, nantling on his cheek. Many gazed at

ltut the wind, though tempestunus, tvas favourable,j The party se miracuously preserved, without the the honest veteran; and he, in return,cast a look of
and a blesing ; bad it fallen a calm in such a tem-iloss of a single individual, proceeded in a schooner speaking benevolence on ail around Iim.
perature, and at such a distance from iand, their es-,to Port Louis,where thev landed on the 23d Octobtr. ' How many changes,' he abruptly said, ' have
cape would have been more difficult, and their suf- They were received with the most consolatory andl come over this scene since, as the school-boy guest of
ferings more painful. Igratifying attention. The honourable the governor, an old family in Kensington, I bowled my hoop along

The wisdom and cool forethunght with which il Sir W. Nicolay, was pleased te offer the hospitality this road!'
preparations had been made, and the perfect science of government-bouse to Major and Mrs. Hart; and ' Changes, indeed! uncle- but the mightiest change
and good discipline with whica tiheir hltte skiff of six the aost respectable inhabitants of the place imme- is in the living department ofthe scenery.'
tons' burdtsn was navigated, enabling them te calcu- diately left cards of inquiry and offers of service of ' Ay; I doubt whether there be one in many
late almost te an hour wshen and where tbey were ta every description, sending them et once, unasked,the of the hundrede now present who hava numbered my
]and, preserved the poor sufferers from the last bor- most liberat supplies of linen and clothes ta relieve years.'
tors of famine : stuil, their supply offood was most their immed:ate wants. lhe regimental .nesses of Juet then an aId lady, dressed with as ruch re-
limited. lher majesty's 9th and 29th regiments sent invitations gard te the fashion of former days as could .he re.,

The sufferings of three ladies, young women who to their military brethren, offering the accommoda- tained without extreme singularity, vas seen advanàc-
bard been accustomed from mfancy ta every comfort.tion of their mess-tabtes, and wisatever eise lay in ing across the Park, and anxiously seekinig an inter-
and indulgence, ta whom any sort of privation hadtheir power, te assist them in their distress. Finally val by w hich to paso into the front rank. A pretty
been an idea unthought of-one, toc, with a child of government, most kindly guaranteed tie bills they waiting-maid vas apparently bent on dissuading her,
ire months at the breast, and her servant, four deli- reouired ta draw ta supply tineir wants, that they but the dame would net be deterred; and after u.

este females, exceed description; they must be left might not feel any pecuniary embarrassment. In rapid survey through her spectacles, she boldly ad-
to imagination, and reference made only ta the pious fact, nothing that condescension or goodness could vanced into the tlrong. I remarked, balf-lauighing,
resignation and firm fortitude with which they bore suggest on the part of Sir IV. and Lady Nicolay-no. How strong ls the passion of sight-seeing in some
their bitter lot ; setting an example which was not thing that sympathy in their suflerings couId call penple!
without its cheering snd supporting effect on their forth from the community at large, was omitted; and ' Say not se,' replied my oncle in one of his gent-
companions : their conduet throughout vas honoura. Captain ' heaker,his crew, and passengrs,were soon lest fones; « rather cail it the passion of loyalty,
ble te themselves , and an honour te thoir sex. able ta proceed in different vessels te England, and which, in spite of atl discouragement, will throb to

From the first alarm,on the morning of the 27th Major and MIrs. Hast ta the Cape of Good Hope. the last pulse in the bosoms of those who knew what
September, te the landing at Roderigues, about noon il was ta cui George the Third their King, viale
of October 10th, notwithstanding extreme bodily suf- one of bis race wears the British diadem. To me
fering, from which the strongest were net exempt- TU E PRO UT EST AN T. there is something beautiful in the eagerness of that
swolien legs and scorbutic boils ta the most distressing . old lady, ta catch a glimpse of, ber young, wedded
and painful degree from confinement,incessant retand I wont go,' said my uncle, as with folded arms Queen, at the expense of personal inconveniernce,and
bad and deficient food, -with ail these accumulated he stond at the uwindow of my study, debating with- even peril, te say nothing of the weather. I hav
afflictions, thirteen days' and nights' exposure in open In hinself a point where I vas equally undecided. noticed several such to-day; apd trust me, my dens,
boits in tempestuous weather uader a vertical sun, ' The wethter seems te forbid it, indeed,' J re- the silent prayer that will be ser.t up from their hearts
and on stinted provisions, was berne with the devo- marked. j ill do more for their abject than atl the courtly hom-
tsor and hernism of the good old British seamanshap; ' The weather! uhen did you see me in the cha- age of the glittering cirele by whom she is even now
and the captain was as respectfully heard and obeyed racter of fair-iteather Jack, my good niece?' asked surrounded in the paiace.'
as, under the best circumstances. tuhe old sailor, somewhat netiled. • Ne it is net a I feit reproved; and had not theold lady alread

There is an eloquentpassagein Sir John Herschel'shower, or a torrent of nain could withhold the ex- been lest in the crowd,l believe I should bave innted
invaluable " Discourse on the Study ofNatural Phai- pression of those loyal feelings liat musti and %ill her into the carriage.
loso-.hy," part of paragraph 21 ,whic i pleasingly ii- cleave to tha Hot.s cf Brunswick. That fact is, l Meanwhile my uncle's thoughts had taken anothe:
lustrates and may adorn th-% narrative. " That a caonot furget that on the last occcasion when san% turn, glancing at a subject in which he is deeply
man, by mereLy measuring he ncon's apparent dis-imY sovereign, mine vas thse o1ly i a a ratherinterated. ' Culdthe eye paternal f ur revered
tatce (rom a star with a littie portable instrument cargegroup of sUite by-standers, lifted ta greet hrrold kisng bave beheld tie mighty masses this day
beld in his hand, and apphied ta his eye even viti soixith respect that royalty must ever claim from its,eongregated around bis palaces, nid ksnown how in.-
unstablea footing as the deck of athip,shail positively subjects.. 1 could net beaur te witness such at.othermense a proportion ofthem were a sheep, tl haun;:
say, vithin five miles, where lie is, on a bouindless sligbt put tapon My Queen. la shepherd-left ta the ravening wolf, for Ieek of
ocean, cannot but appear te persons ignorant of that %hich church and state are alike bound to pr, -
physical astronô'yr an approach to the miracuous.' From the ChristianLady'se Magazine foi arch,t&lo. vide, he wouldanot have giten sleep to hi, e , *e
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alumber to bis eye-lids,tintil means were devised for Saxon of the old stock, honest, manly, and unspoilt. Iy on the part of Episcopalians towards Dissentereis un
supplying the deficiency.s 1Ay, and wve have shewns our Queen what love Our tenable. l inean this:-he former charge the latter with

' Indeed, uncle, though the numbers drawn out on bosom bear to her, individually, and what hOpe we delibeute intention o destroying the Episcopial Lhure
paper look formidable, and plead forcibly, chair eft 1clerish for th future. Oh, ibis briglht wartî sun- and the iolnte and .ingcaluounies cf th Prose have u
fect l as aothing compared with the actuel sght ofibeam ! it broke forth on tsajust befre the came in eerou in aking Ibis tie prevalont opinion riongt na

sighof1bam eforshemerous ani respectable Portion of the Cburcb. Vonat
these our neglected fellow-sinners, left as a prey te view,and may at prove an auxpiesous tyPe of the shm5- may betrueinrespectofafewethllusiasts,1admit;hut froi
every spoiler, with the certainty upon us of again ing forth again of England's crown, and of England's my own obseryation and acquiaintanee wkh Mnny disser
meeting them all-awful thought! -before the judg- honour and might in their ancient lustre !-.We ill ters, I am convinced thasuch a feulingdoes notgenerall
ment-sest of Christ.' not now despond : we will prey, and hope, and trust, preva.d in sny one denomination. I am awere that

There is a great outcry against dissent, in tome that the partner w hom God ha% given ber may bc in great saany pious dissenters, both hers and in Scolani
qurhrterf,' proceeded my uncle ; ' bat with this spec- his band the means of purif>ing ber court, and ren.1are strenuous advocates for whatls termedlthe Voluntar
tacle before ut, and tie consciousiess that the Pa- dera it the centre of ali that ts precious an the land,' Syâtein, ard iYould therefore deoire te se. abolished th

t connexion between our civil anal occlatiochJcal institution1
pist and isfidol, yea, even that loathsoue abomina- net the refuige of wiat is vile.' lyeti kaow nmany holding these opinions who would no
tipn-the Sorialist, are prowling ail around te ensare 1We passed Apsley house : ' Stand firm, Wellingdeojever from the establishment any of its legalised endow
thes souls te tieir eternal ruin, he must be a singu. toit,' ejacualated my incle, • Yo have taken up late- ments. I differ with theun toto coelo au to the isdoin o
1nr spbeimen of a Chri-.tiai Churciman, wlo is not ly a noble position, on the grouni of our national prattieability of their sche o ;but I admit that the
led te blera God for every orthodox dissenting chapel'protestintism, and our national morals. With you may, and believe that many of the do hold theso opia
in the land.' al3qî, I trust, at eventide il is beginning te be light ; ions, together with the most liberai sentiments ofaffectici

' What is the proportion among these crowds of bsnd firai, for yours may be the lot te huild sp the,toVarIsevecY section of the Catholic Church. It isab
the pnorer clases, for vhom no accommodation is breach you belped to make, and te retrineve our bea-,surd as %veil as unclristian,to treatsuch as enemiet. In
provided in parish churches, or in Episcopal chapels vy los.' rater of Episcopacy iconcive the prochial syitem it
of ease?' Since the day of lith royal nuptials, England has be th, essence of the aoistolic ninistry, and therefore in

'I cannot exactly say, with regard te those before hid a deeper lesson presented Io her reluctant study, this country I look snerely, if not entirely, te the purifica.
us, my dear ; but I know wn have the authorily of toucbing the nature and extent of he Lord's con-tiun ofthe establishedchurcl for anypermanent revival
Her lajesty's Ecclesiastical Commissionerq,fer stat- troversy wlith ber. She impusp ly thought that the of christianity in the land, That ibis purification is lo a
ing that if onîly one church were allowed to a popu.. surrender of lier national P>rotest mnight be made, certain extent going onj readily admit, and beartily thark
lation of 3000 individuals,we should require in Lon. without endangering her civil liberties, or loosening Goae for it. But ite extraordinary increase cf. influenre
don sIne 2'9 churches in addition te ail we possess, the bonds of social order. What secs she now in and populrity nhich th3 churc s acq ired during te
evenincluding every proprietary chapel now stand- pending over this vaunted home of freedim ? A de- byt two ar,nd which in mny opinion is iunted olely or
in. To a population exceeding a million, only 139 mocratic tyranny, equally itresponsible wih thatof hy is friends, is by ne i ns te bc attributcd scoely, orieehnn p.aainiy, tu tie eause. Blucb ? -ire I conceive it
ordained clerg;ymen are asigned.' the most absoliute autocracy, and far more danger- t be laid te the account of a gre4t reaction in political

' One hundred and thirty-nine stewards rightly te oua. She sees the individuals, .vho by that unfaith- opinions, occasioned by the unpopularity of government
divide the word of life among ten hundred thousand Cul act were admitted te her senate, sided and abat- and other similareauses. In the mean tine I can also
starving seuls ! It is fearful te think on.' ted by those waho admitted them, invading the fire. bles God for what, is doing in bis Kingdom by bis faithful

'Ay, but many are fed by our dissenting bretbren : aide sanctuary of ber sons, imnaiuring the officers of servants amonugst the dissenters, who in many a district
yet ailas ! the multitudes who are left an undisputed ber law in. a felon's prison-bouse, and affordig prac- ofthisdark land are the only salt te presere us fron
prey te Popish idulatry no the one band, and te ail tical illustration that the foot which could dare te general corruptio.-Anongt the many hindrances ho
the borrurs of atheistical depravity on the other, are spurn the Bible from the schocla of ber children will tire, s iear Chat the anti-catholi views of the Oxford di.
anificient te provoke the wrath of the Most Highest, never scrupile te set its heel on the bouted Magna vines is holding avery conspicuous and infitiential place.
te blet out from the face of the earth such a na. Charte of her hitherto inviolable rights. Their writings are attractive te scholars, and the- person.
lion as this.' _al.piety of the authora,coupled with-an extraordinary de.

' And they furnish in themselves ready instruments . grec of mortification and self-denial, recommend them to
to wreak bis vengeance tao. Now, uncle, how cau To the Editors for the Coonsal Churchman, mny.goodme.
we assist te stem ibis terrifie tersent of desolation, Gentlemen, imischJievous..
which seemi ready tu burst, as in sonae places it has I am sure you will agree-with me in that il is an objeetyo
indeed donc, over the land P truly desirable, and. truly desired by ail good men. that

' Petition, petition t lay before the throne piles of th. blesse fruitsç tie Spairit of GotE in E Le Gospel EfL
petitions; let the tabies.of sither bouse groan under Christ shoulal bc openiy andl voidely exbibiteal in ibis' 8i C E L L A N E O V S.

dark world, so as te change it frot darkness to light as
their weight. Cursed as our legistature already is speedily as possible. You wili agree with inealsoI doubt, a A a LUTH-DR.
with so many who care not one atom whether the not, in that all who profess an&cal thetaselves christians
object of the nation's faith be the Lord of Hosts, are especially bound to make thsexhibition of the fruits
or the dead virgin, the impostor Mahomet, or the ofReconciliationaniRighteousness. Fura:r,wehouhl Martin. Luther's friend, Lucas Kranteb, bas paint.
reptile Owen, or Satan himself, in whose existence agree in that the Minters and Administrator of ibis ed him in his preauber's robe, with large sleeves,
they du not believe, utill we are net arrived at Gospel should be singularly solicitous upon ibis pointand open at the breait, and showing a. blatk vest with a
such a paso a4 te embolden any number of them te eminently exemplary in il. Niow,l humbly conceive that, little coller of white linen at- the throat. This was
stand up and stife lthe cry of a whole people for thedifferences of opinion betweenchurcbmeaend dissenl has usual garb. The Elector, previously to lis as.

thcr 1 b- tc al f tose isers,at thepreac- tieear'e greatly injunieus ti hecob*ectolguming it,. sect bim a picce cf prussien ciolb, wfîh
their spiritual rights; o the demande of thos who ,r. e se uer olat these shoulabe u gt e i et : i Te sof P ourself a p.eaknow the truit that il should be impartead te their lessened, if it it possible to do so without compromise of er robe a monk' s dres or a Saniso loak."a Hisreckless fellow.countrymen, the mont deadly symp- principles. This, il appears to me May te done, ibr r n i c e sst o f thre rm a
tom of shooe case su tbat thiey fel not the privation blieve, if the evi does not origiate in misunderstandings,, lingsin bis couvent cnasteil cf S e raoms-a
which destroys their seuls. * * 4 g b it is at least in a great degree snaintained and strengthen, ed room,. a. rooa for aludy, abich served him for

My oncle b.d raiseal bis volas a ed by them. Some months ago I received a letter frona room for receiving visiters, and a. dining roomn. l
Mykw nle aa raiesrehims .eouc amithtata friend in Eigland, possessing I may welsay, a superior tbese ho received the envoy of King Ferdinand, whe

I know not what the surroundng. erowd might have standing in civil and in religious society. He is tlorough, came to Wittenburgh lo ascertain the triith of the
thought had net their attention and ours been just îy attached to the church of England frosa a firm beliefofreport that Luther had a numerous guard cf armed
then arrested by the approach of a gallant array. - its scriptural authority, but at the saine time h luos upon men with bim. The walls of his. bled chamber were
Heralded by a few life guardh, and unmarked by the those who dissent from the church in the manner in which,.written over th sentences, in charcoai, extracted
slightest display of regal, or indeed ofany borrowed if I mistake not, true christianity teaches and urges. Asr lhe Scriptures, as Verbum.domie mant in eter
splendaor, came an elegant travelling carriage :. the bis sentia ents ma ,h usefu te uthers froan tec cowhreci h d ndr t s
iidows aiee down; anal aide by aide were secs tise nets anal charity,I hubre coîsy theun, anal buubl>' ha& youUWs~ 1804bich b. bad eveas embroidereil on the. siceree

royal pair, i lons as radiant, ab joy:e rs, as would give them an insertion inyour paper. of his dometica' dresses; or lies from the profane
remoyal frt tweh slks e. asaance a f poyous. a r "Ican assure you, my dear friend, t oat my prayerasuchbpoets, Homer especially;.as, I He who watches over
removed frerom the slightest semblance of pomp Or as they are, do frequently ascend witb yours fc the uni- the deslinies. of a people or a country ought no.
pride as ever were those of rustic youth and village ty and peace ani purity of the church. If so, blesse.- a longer te sleip al night." Ilis closet ior work,plas-
maiden. The view though transient was perfect : consummation i lever realized under the present dispen-ý tered with stucpo of iilky wbiteness, vas ornamert,
the reception given %as most cordial, and its acknow- sation, il must bc produced, I conceive, by as inorase ofed with portraits&n oit of his dearly beinved disciple
ledgment alike frank, graceful and warm.-My un- Faith and Love. It is the spirat within, net the ecalesias- Melanctéjon, and of the ELector Frederick, b! the
cle's loyalty, ;s though it bad gained sisength by be. ticai fences waihout, which perpetuates our schisms. 14ad cf Lucas Kranach, and with some caricatares
ing somewmhat bottled down, burst forth in a broad- ennot fd fauit wi Cose ofm wn communio y, aant the pope, thesubjectd o w ich m haimselfe

sidecf uzzs, a ~ev aeal is at I lb ulusîtîteir rigial adhserance ti thbs ayaitem of cburch pclitv,;agitt the pope, the. subjects cf nvbich bie luieseifside of huzzas, as h v aved his hat atthe utmost which with then I believe to be muci more in conformity farished in the course of bis table talk Io some oan-
Etretch cf n long arm, nadal almot unonsciously Point- with Scuipturn than sy oter. But though the more I dering artist who bad afterwarda caWried them toNu-
ed with the other band te bis white rosette; 1 never study the subject, the more I a confirmeda in this opdni remberg, the great manufactory,. - hence he issoued
saw bi» a.ore excited. on.-I grieve wer the spirit in which s, many of us keep; vast numbers of engravings on wond. From the

, Now ,' said he, as the carriage slowly made il, aloof from ail christian intercoure with our dissenting bre- frames of thuse caricatures hung pasteboard slipg,
r';ay back tlrouigb the park, 'now à am content. thren, and tus render those prejudicsslaich 0 oune ail vith ascetic sentences in Gemaun. Lastily, the eye
have sean my Queen unattended, and, oh, I hope men more or tess posest , ouct o en n te, a filled with a. elumsy shlving of- wood, on which

-The vicient siolitic.at conduel of dissunlers bas, on tin!aa IId ibo lusys.vn faod nwil
uninfluenced by the serpent coils that have se long other hand,much tended to widen the breach. Whilse i al-¡stol or lay a fea volumea, fdrming what be callel
been wonwid about ber; I have seen as the bride of togetber dissent froms the liolitical opinions of the najorilyî bis library.-The Bible, like the Divine mord in his
one ifho, if there b. any truth in humas faces, is aof bot parties, 1 saut sy that onc tsin ground ofhostili-1 mirid oçctapied the plaue.f honor-the Bible, in La-
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iu, Grtek, and Hebrew; the Psalms by Melancthon;
he New Testament by Ernemus; and aide by aide
ith these the rritings of Eck ; the theses on 'Indul-
neice' ; the bulls of Leo X. ; the Epiol Obscure-

Vironu,; various works of John Hus, Virgdl,
unella, and soie aseetical books printd at Mlay•
e, of which presents had been made him. Color-
glass, soldered together with lead, let in the light
tal shadea on his table, whieh ha been carefully
served, and resembles a sort of desk, in the mid-

t of which a crucifix, the work of tome Nurem-
tg t..4ist, has an admirable expression. His do-
sally lay at his feet whilst writing or composing,
d of which he used te say, when laughing at the
ologians who boasted of havi.îg seen many booko,
fdy dog has also seen many books more perhapa

Puber, who is all Fathsrs, Fqtbers, Father,-
uncils, councils, cosincils." Near the door of bis
suie was a turning machine which ho bad got froi,
urembuîrg,in order te gain his livelihoodl by bis bands,

eer the word of God failed te support bin.
We muet not aso forget, that in place of those

pes which one sees now-a-day in the roomn of every
ernian student, thora bung a flate and a guitar un
a wall of his recto, on both of which instruments he
%yed. Luther was devotedly fond of musie, the
guage of angels in beaven, sud of the ancient pro-
ets on earth. Net te theology, it hold the se.
nd place in bis estimation. " Who loves not mu-
"said ho, " cannot be loved by Luther.» He
charitable to excess ; and often borrowed from

parishioners ben he bad niothing of bis own te
e; and at times was unable to meet bis obligit.ons
enthey fell due; on which occasions bis practice

to be tb give in pledge sone of the silver goh.
,the gift Of the Elector, which stood on bis man-
piece.-.Monthfy Chronicle.

rus catIaca's PiaTENKoNU.

"I know that some affect te discover "lofty end
rnt pretensions li the Chbtrch." If it be alofty
Lrrogant pretension to claim descent and autho-
in direct succession fron the Aposties of our
, or te labour in the exercise of that authority

tbe spread of Christ's Gospel, or te contend ear-
ly for the faith once delivered to the Saints, or
aintalu the belief in one holy Catholic aià Apos-

c Church, in opposition te Ronmish asud Protest-
dissenters mad schismaties, or to banish and drive
yall erroneous and strange doctrine fron this
fold of Christ, or te aim unceasingly at the .ini-

prevalence of Unity according to Christ'$
4 yer end precept, or to train up the people te

God and to bonor tbe Sovereign, or te be
ect te the powers that be according ta

's ordinance.or te accept the means when prof-
by the State, or te require them when withheld

rder te enable h.r to attain these high and boly
or te ineulcate tiiversal benavolence and ch&-
if, I say, these may be characteized as " lofty

arrogant pretensions," thon God forbid that the
ch should abandon one particle of thom, or de-
one grade frons ber present attitude, (o, not

oneliate all the dissenters in Christendom,) but
erIet ber maintain it fearlessly arnidst the frowns
opposition of a gainsaying world. No weapon
is formned against ber or ber pretensions aoli
r."-Rev. William Beliridge, WoodStock, U. C.

gentlewoman went one day te hear Dr.
band a usual carried a pocket Bible hth ber,
s tmight tarn toe any of the passages te
bthappen te refer ta. But shos faitid îbe bad
for the Bible there; and coming asayiaid to

d, I shuld have left my Bible et home ta-
sod brought my dictionary. The doctér does
f tl in Scripture, but sucb learned words and

as require the help of an interpreter to ren-
niicteUigible."1

t those who are instrumental in bringing one
into the fold of Christ on earth,reme:nber that
add one barp to the -chorus of beaven.-R.
ars4.

.9 Conscientious Dissenter.-At Melbourne in Lei-
'cestershire, a vestrf meeting was h.tely held for the
purpose of conbidering the propriety, of levying a
church-rate for some necessary repairs. A Mr.
Stubbs, a Churchman, opposed the rate, and was
carrying the meeting sll his own way, when a Mr.
Owen got up, and, on announcing himeolf a disson-
ter, said lie could not oppose the rate, becnuse,first,
ho bad bought his property subject te it, and consi-
dered that by such an opposition ho should be acting
diabonestly; secondly, because ho had a respect for
the law of the land, and it was a law that a church
should bc kept up in every parish by an asseassment
cf roperty; thirdly becauso be considered that by
re using a rate he should be robbing the poor, whe,
by law and by long prescription, had a riglst to be
provided with a place of vorship by the owners of
reaI property, without exception. The effect of this
speech wvas, that 'he rate was approved of by a ma-
jority of three te one.-Ibid .

Large Collection.-No less a sum than 6961. 103.
5ad. was collected at Christ Church, Regent's Park,
London, on Sunday, May 10, after two sermons,one
by the Bishop of London, the other by Dr. Hok,
in aid of the building fund for the additional Churches
in Bethnal-greon..-Ibid.

Air.-Atmospheric air is a compound body; ifs
elements are azote, oxygen,and carbonic acid. The
two former are simple gaies, the last in a mixture
of oxygen any carbon. The propo-tion which thes
elements bear te one another in pure air is that which
is most coniducive te health. If the quantity of oxy-
gon ià increased, the circulation is quickened, and
symptoms of tever appear; if, on the other band, the
proportion of carbonic acid is great,it diminishes the
vital energy, produces hoadaches, languor, and even
death. Whon air is respired,its composition is altered;
the quantity of azote remains almost the same, but
a large portion of the oxygen d;sappears, and is re-
placed by carbonic acid.- CurLis on Health.

From American Papers.

At the convention of the Church in afaryland, re.
cently held in the city of Baltimore, the Rev. Dr.
Wittingham was elected Blishop of that diocese.-
The result is auspicious of good; and the only alloy
te the satisfaction thence arising, is the difficulty in
finding a successor to the post which the reverend
gentleman now se ably fills in the General Theolo-
gical Seminary. The Rev. Dr. Wyatt was chosen
President of the Convention.-Epis. Rec.

An Indian Native, Baboo Ram Narayun blooker-
jee. has just estatblished an English Seminary atJo

Society for Premoling Christian Knowledge.-We nai, a large end respectable village near Calcutta,
are rejoiced to heur that at the recent meeting of and engaged an East Indian teacher, solely at bis on n
this venerable Society, for auditing the annual ac- expense. There is nobleness in a Hindoo mind.-Ibid.
counts, the grous income of this admirable institu+ion
for 1840 was 92,4871. 4s. 4d. being an increase on
the last year of 2,1231. 12s. 6d. The increase also Preaching Onese/f.--When a Minister languidly
in the circulation of boos and tracts in 1840 beyond reads the Liturgy, or with abridgments and changes,
that of 1639 was 686,255. Of this increase, the that ho may reserve bim'elf for a rambling, uncogi-
number of Bibles and Testaments formed 22,123, tated, extemporaneoue effusion of great length and
and Prayer-books 25,976.-Ibid. greater tediousness, he reverses the spostolie words,

and virtually says, " We preach ourselves,and nût
Jeans Christ the Lord."-- Ch. of Eng. Review.

Popish Supremacy.-It will be seen that the ser-
mon preached at Bilston, by the Rev. J. C. Barrnt, Churches in Calculua.-There are two Episcopal,
of Birmingham,on the Roman Catholic controversy,i and two Roman Cntholie Churches, thtree Disser.t-
is now published. The Rev. Mi. Burnet, of Maccles-, ing Churches, and on@ Unitarian Chipel in this city.
field, we are informed,delivered an eloquent and im- A Roman Catbolic Bishop hai been appointed for
pressive sermon very lately on Supremacy. Nearly that city within a few years.-Chron. ofthe Church.
thirty thousand copies of these sermons are said to
have been already sold.--Ibid.ae e an Euf teie e ue-bavebee alradysold.-Fid.How many people go out of their $phere under

.d Profitable Mariyrdom.-It appears fram an ad-
vertisemeit, that thl "martyr" Thorogood bas bad
nearly a thousandpoundesubscribed for him! Shades
of Ridley and Craumer! uho would not be a " mar-
tyr" for iuch substantial returo ?-1bid.

The Jeos.-A Hamburg paper, the Dorpreiung,
says, " the Jews of Constantinople bave, with their
Rabbi, declared that they will sot wait any longer
thanr another year for tbeir Messiah. If nithin that
time ho does not appear, they will conclude that he
bas aiready come, and then they will trv to discover
by what religion ho is already recognised. The
Rabbi is entirely. of this opinion, sd bas even pro-
posei te bis congregation to profess Christianity
fortbwitb. "--bid.

Nets Episcopal Chapel, Alloa, .B.-On Tuesday'
May 19th, a nrew Episcopal Chapel was ennsecrated
at Allo, Clackmannianshire, by the Rigbt Rev.
Michael Russell, Bishup of Glasgow, in lieu end by
commission of the Diocesan the Right Rev. James
Walker, Primua, whose painful and lamented infirmi.

igood pretences I-Cecil.

HVMN4 FOR TUE PRESENT RAIRVIPST.

Anotherbarvest, gracious LoRD,
Now greets our ravish'd view ;

Again Thou dost wvith sinful man
Thy corenant reniew :

Where'er we turn our eyes around,
"The year is with Thy goodness crowned."

A -

Then te our Gon, enthroned on high,
Our grateful thanks shahl rise;

Who thus, with never ending love,
" Our daily bread" supplies :

With cheerful voice His praise we'll sing-
Loa» of the harvest".- Heavenly King. 1

Ch . of Eng. Mag.

•Alumnus of King's College, Windsor.

Froin the Church of England Magazine. ty of body render him incapable of such duty..-
1lishop Russell %as assistei by lis Chsaplain the Rlev.

The Coronation Oh asne Popery.-The present Mr. Suther,* and by the Rer. 31r. Coventry of Edin-
ils nounfit occasionterecalthe noble reply madebyGerge burgh. The Rev. Mr. Hunter, paster of flic Alia
111. te the whig Lord Grenville, when applied ta on the congregation, read prayers; after which, à powerfully
Catholic Questinn, 1807.-" My Lord I am one of thosel appropriate discourse was delivered by the Rev. Mr.
that respect an Oath. I have firmnness enough to quit Terrot, Dean of Edinburgh. The ehpel is dedicated
my throne and retire te a cottage, or te place my headi to St. John the Evaugelist, and is a very neat and
upon a block, or a scatff'ld, If my people require it ; but I commodious structure. Its erection has been nisin-
have not resolution suificient to ireak an cath ; an oath, I ly promoted by the indefitigable exertions of an ex.
took in to most soleton manner at my coronation." cellesit end zealous churchman, Thomas Wutson,Esq.

lof Devon Iron Works, near Alloa.-bid.

THE COLONIAL bHURCHMAN.



TUE COLOÑIAL CHURCHMAN.

1, n no. o si on y .er,

To guard and bless theu on thy way.
His gracious oye is every whore,

Alike intent by night and day.

Experience bids thee firmer trust,
Dear friond, wherover thou may'st be,

n Him who, merciful and just,
Has evor lov'd and car'd for thee.

Then go content where duty calls,
Firm on his love and word roly t

Romember, "not a sparrow fill,"
But God Almighty sees it die.

Think, then, if with sucb tender care
The Lord regards the feather'd race,

How dear te him his people are,
Who humbly seek his pardoning grace.

Nor God alone shall vateh thy way;
Angels with trembling hope look down,

And will thy devious course survey,
Till thou hast won the promis'd crown.

CvRC PASTOnAL AD socIETY.

The anniversary meeting of this society was bel.]
on Tuesday, May letlh, in the large room in Exeter
H all, whaen there was a numerous und most respect-i
able assemblage of ladies and gentlemen. Amnong
uther supporters of the intitution on the platformi
% ere the Merquis of Cholmrondelv, Lord Ashley,
M. P., the Right leva. the Lord Bishops nt Ches-
ter, Ripon, Norwich, and Liclfield, the Venerable
Archdeacon Wilberfarce, Mr. Chancellor Raikes,
ac. Lord Ashton took the chair, and, in an appro-
priate speech, expressed bis gratification at (lie pro-
:res the society badl made, and the amount of bene-

oit of nhich, although onily five years in existence, it
lad aiready been productive. The secretary then
read the report of the committee, from vhich it ap-
peared that the receipts during the past year were

4Fzom the Church of nglaud blgazine.

Halifax, May 5th, 1840.
.9 Deist.-A correspondant of the Christian Ob- H-LfUSMRATIONS

server says, "'Soma years ago, I occasinsally met ILLUSTRATIONS
with a disciple of the late Dr. Darwin, be had drank o r NOV A-S CO T I A S C E - iVzR.

se deeply into the s -stem and spirit of bis master, PART 1 contains I. Vignette, Rotunda at the Prias te consider him the very first philosopher of the age.
I have heard him expatiate with enthusiasm on his Lodg , near Halifax
writiigs and character, and revule tie holy Scriptures Haifax, fron the Red Miii,
with ail the rat iof vulgar blasphemy. A few monts moth. t H a
aller my last interview withi Mr. -- I was inform- fEntrance te HaliDax.Ha
Pd that he was no more. Struck naith the event, fro Recve's Hl',Daz
I was solicitous te know how he died. The account .IV. View on Bedford Bas.
I received was, that ns death approached the confi. PAT 2 contaims I. Viow ofHalifax froM- Mèl
uence ho had before ezpressed in his deistical opi. Island.
nions forsook him, and deep borror seized hit mind. Il. View on the North Weit
A short time .before bis departure, supposing himself III. Ruins of the Duke of K
alone, be vas overbeard by an unobserved attendant Lodge,WindsorfRoad.
giving vent to tise agonies of a tortured conscience. PAn'T 3 contains 1. Windsor, N. S. from 14
WVith furious despair he expostulated with Dr. Dar- Farm.
win, whom he now reproached as bis deceiver ; and . I. View from RetreatFarmiV
after loading lis nane with execrations,which I ddlre sor, N. S.
out put to paper, he closed tie boruid remonstrance IIH. View from the Horton .
in sme such terms as the following : ' Monster ! tains.
wretch I la itis the end cf your boasted philosophy? For sale by .

Have you brought me to this !' "-Iid. Halifnx, Mray 5,1840. C. il. BELCI

In many of the tounss in New Hampshire, the
traffic in alcholic drinks has altogether ceased,
greatly to the improvement of the inhabitants in every
point of view. The Portsmouth Journal says, that
the present proprietors of the Inn i Stratham, so ge-
nerally known as Kenston's Tavern and where spirits
lias been sold for forty-seven ycars, have voluntarily
abandoned the este cf distilled liquors. They will,
however, have their bar furishmed with sucih refresh.
ments Fis will administer te the comfort of the Tem-
perance traveller. This noble decision oftwo famales
redeems the town froin tie blighting effects of a de-
testable traffic,nnt a plare being now' left there where
ardent spirits are sold. Will net some of the ta-
verners in the adjoining toins imitate this noble
example ?-.Eps, &c.
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E. A. MOoDY, LUNENDURG,N. s.
By who.m Sul'scriptions,Remittances,&c, will bWi
tully rtcis'.

Terias- Os. per annun:--when sent by mnaill
Half, at least, to be p'aid 'i ADVABcE, in everyIM

No sí:bscriptions receivei for less than six inl
No paper will be discontinued until all dues ato
All Communications aiddressed to the Editol

publishur, miust he POST PI/D.
Genrdl.qgents-C. I. Enlrlcer, Esq. Halifa.
----- L.H. De Veber, Esq. St. John, N.

Hon. A.W. Cochran, Quebec.
-- --- Charles DesbrisavEgi1.CharlottetoW

Rcv., Charlos Blicleniane St. jolsWa
Coeunicp.,rons.-Wedo not consider outS

any timie answverable for the opinions cf aur Cà~
dents, excap se far as iv openfy adopt thes ia
xial.

-£16, 1lla. being an inerehnse of£5753 upnn thse yezir
-P 0Ipreceding. To lise list of etergy subuerilbang, 200

coM1ioN M ITII OnD EN soLsTUn E.* naies il -beun addedand ST btiiiaryassoiations
houd been forned, to ithich 22 clergyiren lind giveri

'ris not nmuid tIho noise ai din their services di currespoding members. Granta lia
Ofl hic vain world, or auglt vithn,

The Christ lan suks for peace: 5 seuls, besides which a grant of £410 bail
'Tis in the tranquil iouir of prayer, heen made towards the building or churches ond
Whinn, 'reft of every earthly cre,ofpopation bene

Ine finds a short rloase. c ,ted %vas estimaed et ne msny as 2,000,000. Thelie fnds ashor relose. ishop ut Chester moved thea adoption of tise report,

Shut out from thlis world's niiling power, îvhieb, being soided by the Bislîop of lieitield.
lie goes te pass oe poaceul hour %vue cerried unaniinnusiy. 'l'ho Rev. litis Etaivel

1n solitudo with Gnd and ie R1v. Mr. Sinclair next addresed (le neeting,
'rIen what a land of bliss appears, after sicb a vote cf thanks %vus given tr tse noble
Rloyonid this gloomy valo of tears, chairmai, and fla mneting separated.-St. Jaines's

In Zion's blest abode. (hron.

No mourning souls in Zion wcep; n Il 9 s s.
Ail shall ajoyfui harvest reap,

And livu in endless love:
'lie sad farowell is heard rio more, once get doeply roeted, it will be sure ho regulate
Wh'lsen plîgriis gain the velcom'd shore, every ting witisat. it witt se oceupy the miu'd.hhst

And join the saints abuvi. very hing else will begin te lasa ils importance.
Reli Ion puis every thing in ils proper place; ansd

Sweet solitude! l'il taste thy charms, males present hings ligbter (lian vanity. Even busi-
Thy soothing powvers, thy healing baims, neus, or literature, or science, if any one of ibese

And seek repose in thee; takes fuît liossession af the nd, it nakts dress à
Reelinsing at thy peacefut shrine, very ineigniflcas thing, end often reclected, even to
Teach me all earthlvjoys resign, slovenlineas. How rntmch mûre indilferent wili reli-

And live in piurity. gion make us about it 1 Neverthelesz, it ia god (o
avoid singularity of habit. No roal Clîristiau can

O solitude, ny choicest heur, give is te the butterily-fooleries and extravagances
I claim thoe as my richest dower, ai drest, uny more thon ho cen run into tha dissipa-

Foretaste of hoavenly bliss ! tion et worldly company. Religion de not bid yen
Teach me in thee to live te God, turn sermit, but rather (o ornement your static
To dia, relying on his word, Be carefut, in your commerce wihh tie world, to a

And rise to righteousneoss. up te te character you proies.. Do net put on a
_______________Pharisaical mranner of "lStand by, 1 amt bolier than

Rchou." Yet Jet it appe r, tat wbie you are unN.er
GiOD' tho tiecessity af hearing their vuin conversation, yen

have no taste fer it, ne deligist or interest in it. A
By Charlesa la. humble. kind silence often tter muc.-Rev. .
. hr e. :rv i c Cecil, frcs r Remains ofmfrs. bawkes.

534,80 soul, besdestwich agrantof £40 had

For Sale by le Siubs..riber.
Chambers' Edinburg Journal
...... Hitorial Newspaper
.~...-. .nfornatioe for the P'eople

The Saturday Algazino
The Penny Èfngazime
Wilson's BorderTales
The Ponny Cyclopadia
Dublin Penny Journal
Library of Useful Inowledge
..*...ditto Fariiiîer's Serieit

....... nfEntertaining Knowledgo
Edinb'urgh Cahinet Libirary
Lardnier'a Cabinet Cyclop:edia
-T'he Family Library

iolesworthili Domestic Chaplain : or Serinons on Fat
ly Duties for every Sunday in thie year, 2 rolâ,

The Church of England Magazine
The Scottish Christian Herald
The Christhin Lady's Magazine
The Magazine oCf Domestic Econorny
Pessendon' New Amnericnn Gardener
.................................. .. ...... Comllte Fermer-

Ke rick's N"e American Orchnrdist
TIIECULTIVATOn, Vols. 1,2, 3, 4, 5, & 0.
Nichols View of the Architecture f the leavens
.-........Phennomena and Order of the Solar Systen
Dick's Celestial scenery
Wilson's Greek Exercises
Cruden's Concordance
Hutton's althematics, by lamsey, 1 vol.
Ainerican Alinanac and Repository of Useful Knowli

for 1840
Travals in Egypt and Arabia Petrms,byAlexanderDus
Medhurst's China, 1 vol.
Willian's south Sea Islands, 1 vol.
Wilson's Greece, Malta and the lonian Islands, 1 vol
Clineh's (Rev. J. H.) -Poems, contents,

The Captivity in Babylon
American Antiquities
Mliemory
l'le Ply Ground Revisited
By Gone Days
eiagra---Athens.-.Spring

o a Cloud---Rizpah---Lethe
The Passage ofthe Jordan
Kennebec.
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